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ALLIES DENOUNCED IN GERMAN REICHSTAG I

KEEPING FORGE I
ON RHINE CAUSE I

OF BITTERNESS I
Germans Have Only Them- -

selves to Blame, One Law-

maker Declares t

FINANCIAL SITUATION
DECLARED HOPELESS J

Conduct nf French Officers in I
Occupied Territory Irri F

tates Teutons

BERLIN. Nov. 25 - Hntern.-s-
marked a If Kate in 'he rep hstag today
relative to tho voting of approprla- -
tlons to carry out provisions of the F

Versailles' treaty Members of the f'

chamber denounced the action of tho I
allies In keeping such a large force nf
men along the Rhine, and, In panic- -
ilar. assailed France for sending ne- -

gro troops Into Germany. f
SITUATION HOPELESS.

Dr. Zapf, a member of the German f.

People s party said Germany's flnan- - L.

clal situation seemed hopeless. He F

pointed out that interest charges on
the budget alone amounted to 12.- -

o0n.000.000 marks und declared the
conduct of French Officers and their
families In tho Rhlneland was pro-
voking a growing Irritation.

Rudolph Dreltacheld. a leader of
the Moderate Independent league, BSid
Ihe nation's burden were not a re-- I

suit of the "infamous conduct of her
but the: sequel of Germany s

pre-w- policies.
BLAME 1XR COLLAPSE. I

Germany's collapse,' he continued
"was not due to the pacifists but to !L

th" men who praised war a the foun-- ,
tain of youth and the bath of steel. 1 Hpredict the time will come when thapresent treaty will be replaced by an
instrument dictated by true Justice. HThis will be when the workers or
Prance and Qermanj i.- -, r.me suffi- -

clently powerful to put tho Versailles' Htreaty out of m m
The Rev. Alof Korell. a member of Hll" '"'no. ,,i p.. rt:, ,ri:. t)

tcnte nations with "unloading troops Hindefinitely in tho Rhlneland, assert-ing these soldiers were not controlled.either from Washington from Londonor Paris.
''Mi. should noi refer to President IWilson's fourteen points In scorn andmockery," he said "Even n the faceof disappointment are still have faith 1

In tho ultimate victory of love." H

I France Ready to Resume Trade With Bolshevik Russia I
PREMIER TELLS

CHAMBER SOVIET

I BAN ISLIFTED

French Traders and Manufac-
turers to Be Permitted to

Enter Russia

DEFEAT OF WRANGEL
ri--i r-- a o r o AP.DCCUPMT

Leygues' Statement on Trade
fA With Bolsheviki Consid- -

It dered Significant

PAftii Nv is. ssoppi i"2 pf

the blockade of I'.UKsta Is favored bv
told the commit-

tee
her. mi. r lygues,

of the c linm -

on ton lgn
r of depu'i.-- Int ev. nlng inas-

much n the soviet government la in

actual operation, he de urea it n

been decided to porn.lt French tra.J- -

W r and manfuaetun rs to do all tne
) business they can vph Russia.

i r. addition, says Marcel Cachlen,
uh- - - mamber of the ommittee unci

WB Wh.. ha written .'in account of the
rR premiers statement for the nowspa- -

jo per Humsnlte, M. Leygues wild he

jfl was arranging to encourage trade with
Russia.

THROUGH WITH WHANGEL.
ifl Discussing General Raron Wrttngcl.
fl and the recent defeat of that nntl- -

lM Bolshevik Wader, the premier awri- -

tfl ed he oonsldsred the rout of General
'J(H Wrangel's troops represented nothing,

H and that France- - was released of all
;jj engagements toward him. This ooun- -

:3H trv ts now feeding General Wran- -

t3 gel's army out of humanity, bat would)
continue this work no longer than ne-- i

ipgB ceaaary. The premier said he was not
rJab thinking of using that urmy In any
"JI wny ft,,d incidentally announced that
BP i,:,lf of General Wrangel's troops wore

ir. Oa-h- la uhrro thev were beln
organised

R;AHY TO PROTEST.
MB M Leygues ulfcusjed a recent war

like addre-- s hv lr Walter Simons.
U German foreign minister, and del land
H he bad made an energetic protest to

jM the Berlin cabinet. Ho added that In
JSH case then- was a repetition of the In- -

im cident. the Trench government would
19 take decided steps
a?--I The statement of the l'rcm h prem- -

mJ ler that Fiance Is to permit Its busl- -

ness men to trade with Rolihevlk Rus-J- l
ihorth, .il'i.' the

S mendatlon or Premier LJoyd George.
F that Great Britain proceed to carry

HJ out Its n k Itialona for the resumption
of trade with Russia.

BJ Washington dispatch a few das
ago announced that In official circles

BJ the statements of Lloyd Georxe
H seemed equivalent to virtual rceUg- -

BJ nltlon of the Russian soviet govcrn- -

BJ ment.
BJ Prance was perhaps the most bit -

lerly opposed to th resumption of.
dealing:! with the soviet nat.on.

BJ Since the defeat of General Wran- -

jB gel, whose activities were officially
i recognised bj France, there hah been

?)H no move or Intimation that any other
B anUrBolphevik arm;, was to ii-- put In

Mm lh field
' CAPITAL iwrri i.

;jtH, LfCNlnN, Nov. 25. The supreme
econpnile soviet of Itussla, says

:iW a Muscow wireless today, h:m ls- -

ki sued a deeiro polntlns out the,
2vl genefa principles on which foreign
Unj capltallatl will - permitted to ex-- 1

' 4 B jdolt the natural riches of FtUBBla.
iB The Soviets have reoelVed reiuests(l(t from forML.ii capltnllsta to afford such
'Jj; rights, the message States and soviet

Hussin. re(juirs gffsfs ot experienced
forces and lurge iterlal means In

V order to create w. i the boundurles
of Russia nn lnexnuUStlbs sourc, of

: o raw materials for manufacture on the
spot nnd abroud.

L k3 A ne liour permits foreign capital-- j
i$r3 liA WOT lr"e natural resources of
'lH Hussla the message declares, receiving!

In return thi right to export abrood a
loitir.n ther production. The soviet'
government promises foreign capital-
ists that nothing thav Invejrt In under-- l
(kings in Hussla shall be national-- ,
Ized, confiscated or requisitioned. The

ipltallata shall have the right to en-- J

it," workers and other employes In
aoqordance with the existing law on

SsSbI labor In Kussla.
VMERCAK KETUBXS,

LONDON. Nov 26v Washington D
B Vanderllp, of Io-- j Angeles. "al . who,

recently returned to limrjand foiiow- -

9 lag a. visit to soviet Russia, has booked
BJl paaaage uy Nen York on board thei

BfJ line Aquttanla, wlikh sail3 Decern- -

BH bcr
V

SEIZURE OF AIRPLANE
SHIPMENT PROTESTED

' DESSAU. Germany, Nov. 2& Writ-i- .

n pi rmlsslon for construction of air-
planes of the type sold to an Ameri-
can firm and held up in Hamburg,
was given by the entente commission

( ik declared by the firm making
the machines It is alio asserted that
the pbipnu m to America of the eleven
machines now In the hands of the
cominlstdon at Hamburg was sane
Honed 1. an expert commissioner, as
they are Of a civilian type The

of these machines has nev-- ;

r b D open to objection from the
ntsnts commission, and the airplanes

do not come within the provisions of
the Versailles' treaty, It was said

li was declared yesterday that
these machines, which arc made of
aluminum, would be held until article
101 of th- Versailles' treaty directing
the delivery of air material to the al-- I
Lies had been complied with. At tha!
Ume U was stated that the German
government would protest to the al-
lies agatnet the action of the CommlS
sion.

I

immigrants dont'
want to be 'hired
girls; he learns

NEW YORK, Nov. 25 Immi-
grant women coming to Amer-

ica and there are about 2000
of them a day are not looking
for jobs as servants. Frederick
A. Wallis, chief immigraMr$u of-

ficer, tried for four weclc to get
one of the girls to take a job as
domestic in his home He of- -

fered the place to close to 100,-00- 0

women None would take it.
;

EARN $21 Oltr

! KILLING IDAHO

! JACK RABBITS

(That's What University Man
Says On Be Done

About Pests

P.ISE Ida.. Nov 20. Idaho can
put 100,000 Jack rabbit skins on the
fur market th' year if there la a de-

mand tor them s.ys w. K. vropch,
control loader of the Dnlveralty

of jdaho axtensiqn division, in a letter
to 21 fur dealers, In which he nsks
what price they w.ll give on akinn
in quantities of 1000, soon and 2 r..ooo.

K?lalvp to the number of skins
that would bo prepared Cor market In

Idaho.' says Mr. Crouch's letter "I
will nay that last winter in our cmi-- j

t H it ii 200.000 lack rabbits
were killed und If there will be a good
market for the f ih a larger numbori

In III aS klllel dqill-- the coming win-- I

tpr About 60 per cent of the number
killed would be skinned If a profitable I

prlre could be secured for the kln."
THIS IS SO PKK

Mr Oouch said h'e hbped for a quo-- !

..f least 12'4 centn a fur
No Joking,-- ' he jsid, n man tan,

I make money killing Jack raobio He
(can make 121) a day at It. If vve can
!how that thde Is a commercial kfuel
j to tho rhbbltai It will be the most effec-
tive means of controlling the peat H
will Induce men to go out into the
sagebrush and hunt tfiem. Under pros-len- t

condition, our campaign of killing
iil'bits '.n the farming country Is

'nnnl.int by rearon of'
;the 'mi th-- are continually breeding
out i" the waetc places "

I'lANS I H si.m t.iiii .rt
The rodent control leader Is now

planning his w.n-- r s campaign, whicjhj
Is eapsgtsd, as In ears past, to cause
the destruction "f tens of tousajidn.'
of rabbits, especially In the southern
Idaho. counties, thgSUgh poisonlngl
e pip iig"--an- d txi "drives,1 con-- l
dueteu by the farm bureaus.

One man, he said, can skin 400 r
hltw u da.v. after practice The eklna
lie said, are made up 'to Imitate fur:'
of other animals, some very, handsome
renults being produced Largi quantl-tle- s

also art used In making felt good
( l SKS Bid liOSS

' I am interested In the price of wild
Jack rabbit Hklns. ' said Mr. Crouch s

letter 4.0 the fur dealers "for "the rea-h.m- i

lhat In the Htato of Idaho this ani-
mal ix Ih- iiusi' of i unsldera bie loss
to farm crops and a campaign will be
Conducted during the coming winter
by this office to exterminate the pet
in several counties in the state, and
if a good price can be secured for the
skins. It would greatly aid In creating
Interest to kill the rabbits As the
skins would be gathered by a large
number of farmers who are i oopcrat-ln- g

with the office In the campaign. It
would be necessary that the firm bin
ing the skins make some arrangement
to assure a market at a known price
and prompt payment for the skins.
Thli would be neceesry for the reason
that the farmers would not prepare
the skins for market unlCHs they can
be assured of a market at a good price
and promt pament ."

METHODISTS WILL DROP
INTERCHURCH MOVEMENT

ATLANTIC CITY. .". J , Nov 'J5
The appropriation of $1,500,000 to the
Intsrcnuroh World Movement by the
Methodist Bpiaeopal church, probablv
will be raised and turned over but It Is
doubtful whether the Methodists will
take further part In the movement
leading delegates to the house of blsh-op- a

of the Methodist church declared
last night at the close of the first day 9

session of that body
A report on the Interchurch move

ment and the relation of the Metho-
dist church thereto, was submitted' to
the house and was referred to a com-mit- ti

e for a report.
Bishop Joseph Berry, it waa an-

nounced, will preside next year over
the Wyoming. New Jersey. Philadel-
phia and Delaware conferences- -

IRISH LABOR SECRETARY
RELEASED BY MILITARY

LONDON. Nov. 24 Thomas John-
son, secretary of the Irish labor party,
who was arrested in Dublin yesterday,!
has be-e- released, according to a gov-
ernment announcement last night In
the bouse of commons. Thomas Far-rin- ,

former president of tbe Trades
Union congress. Is belnR detained for
tbe present.

!H!."'-!"-
J

IRK SULLIVAN

DISCUSS SHIP

j BOARD PROBING

Involving of President's Broth-- .
w Called Unhappy

Circumstance

WASTE DURING WAR
DECLARED EXCUSABLE

But Sloppy Methods in Last
Two Years Not to Be

Excused

Br MARK !I-- AN.
'.National ToMtlta! Ooi ieSMIlden1 Of

lbs New York Evening Post
WASHINGTbN I. C. Nov. 23

Persons who want to arrive at a fair
Judgment about th shipping board ex-

posures need to keep several distinc-
tions In mind The most Important
Of these Is the distinction between
what happiT.id during the war aii'l
what happened after the war ended
For the thing lhat happen during the
war there Is much excuse. For the

Ifallur,- to do things after the w.ir
ended there Is no SXCUSe,

Martin Glllen who has been the most
'important of ihe witnesses so far, and
who made the moat damaging hidlcl
ment of the shipping board, evidently
had this d. stlnctlon In mind. 'Ihe great
bulk of his criticism waa directed at.
things that happened in connection
with liquidating things after the war
was over Mr Glllen, bv the wa lis

'himself an able busln. man, with
la good knowledge of accounts and n

efitic. tempcrjmenl that expresses
In exceptional fore and fnkneSS

TOLERANT F WAKTi;
Keeping in mind this distinction

war conditions and post-wa- r

n Iiflona. fair minded persons will
try to recall the state- of mind we all
had while the war was on and will be

tolerant of the waste that happened
their,

At th.- moment fjfe shipping board
was gelling under av the rui. m
submarine;- - tvere linking two ebiPS
while tip. allies "'re building one. The

of I be v. .ii irt'et 1.) bung on the
building of BtttfiS, Th.- perfectly well
JuBtifled cray 'Get thl ships at nn.
cost.' of the waste, extravagance, and
mistakes that occurred under these
conditions we ought all to be tolerant.

MDM.l t il N'f.'i IN U AK
There Is ;i ran- of war which runs

to the effect thai In peace nwm-- j Is
to be put above time, but In war
mono- - eoonti riOthlngtand time counts
everything. ' Thi is a perfectly sound
rule. Every busin- ss man and everv
nirlnnnr V. r. . . n fi, th hell, Clf I lit

war mschlno ba l m learn this rule;
h- had to go through the process of
rev rsing hi- - former habit of mind and
had to team tb dismiss all ceuialdera-tioii- N

of cost and fo. us his mind on
the element of speed Tiiit things done
on thlp s were costly and wasteful
can be- taken for granted Whether
they were more costly or more waste-
ful than they Deed have been is too
fine a point to waste much time on
now

But Mr Oillen's charges are directed
chiefly at mistakes and waste that oc-- i

urred aft. r the war ended He
his indictment at the failure of

the administration to follow the meth-
ods of . ..r ful business at .i time when
th-ei- - methods were entirely possible
Everything that is said about this per-
iod of the shlpplpg board existed Is
Justified and o far th'-s- things are
proved they constitute a Just arid

indictment, not merely
against the administration, but against
government ownership or government
management of any kind of ordinary
business whstevt r N hether a differ-
ent administration or a different poli-
tical party would have done better Is
an academic question

BVBINBH POORLY RUN
Everybody In Washington has been

painfully aware tliat the business of
tho United States has not been very
well run during the past two vears

During the first of those venrs
Rrealderit vrQknn spent seven months
at Paris, and for the rest of the time
had his mind on the league of nations
eo .nc w nwoo Ol oincr issuc-- 1'ur-In-

the, second of the two years
III That thlngi mlghtha ' e been

managed better by a president who
would havi stayed at home and dsle-gate- ii

the peace e.onference to his
aides, or that such purely business
matters as the shipping board's affairs
might have been managed better by
a president whose temperment was
more easily adjusted to business mat-
ter, goes without sayln

Also some ef President Wilson's
best friends have thought and at the
time advised him, that iie would have
done better to resign at the moment
his illness made It apparent that he
could not again give a well man's
strength to tbe nation's business. How

I ever, it will be for history now to bal-
ance President's Wilson's achievements
in the field of thought against his
defects as an administrator

Ont other aspect of thl shipping
board revelations is less easy to he
tol.-ran- t about That la the activity of
a few public officials and a f.-- Uem- -

ocratlc lawyers pursuing advantages
for themselves or for their clients be-- j
fore the shipping board. That this
h.as gone on has bem suspected and
deplored b movi of us here In . Ell-
ington.

TYPB38 OI--' IiAWYES,
All public men ar,- solicited b their

friends and business acquaintances to'
do this kind of thing. Public men!
with high personal standards trv to
avoid getting Involved tn this kind ofpractice which Is not the practice of
law at all. but Is the practice of trad j

I

(Continued on Page Two )

OGDEN DOCTOR

DN STAND AT

MURDER TRIAL

Jack Pass and Guss Burr Held
for Trial in the District

Court Here

CHARGED WITH DEATH
OF DARRELL WILSON

Prisoners Show Signs of Emo
tion at Conclusion of Pre-

liminary Examination

Jack Pass anr1 tins Burr sheet RN tal
workers, charged with first degree

,nurder In connection with the death
of Dnrreil Wilson, an Ogden taglcab
chauffeur, were orelered held for trial
In the district court following the com-
pletion of the preliminary examina-
tion before Juelge D It. Roberta of
the cltv court yesterday.

of Dr Mark
Brown, physician who attended Wilson
after Wilson had received a bullet
wound In the thigh while transporting
Pass and Burr, was the feature of
yesterday afternoon's proceedings.

The climax of the examination cams
when Dr. Brown emphatically denied
that he had ordered the patient re-

moved to the morgue prior to the
de ith of Wilson-

This question was hurled by Thomas
tltamagc of counsel for tbe prisoners,
I at the conclusion of a series of ques-

tions res to Just what the physician did
step by step in treating the case.

CONDITION OF WOUND.
Dr. Brown was asked as to the

of Wilsons wound. He said
that it was a bullet wound, the bullet
having carried iiair and other material
Into the wound, after having passed
through the back of the seat

Attorne Ramng,3 asked technical
medical questions regarding- the classi-
fication of the pus germ which caused
the inllammutlon of Wilson's wound

length, discussion of hospital rec-
ord sheets, showing the pttlst M"l

of Darrell Wilson then en-

sued. Attorn--- , Ramage Dr
Brown If he hfld removed 'Jo- bullet
from Wilson's leg. The doctor said
yesi Further testimony' developed the
i.o i tha Wilson had been shot late
.Saturday night and tho bullet had
been remoye'd late Monday .ift.-rnoo-

Dr. Brown contended that It was not
the USUUl practice for physicians to
remove a bullet from a wound Im-
mediately The weakness of the pa-
tient from slunk Immediately after
being struck by a bullet, together with
other factors, caused doctors and
surgeons to wait a while before

the bulbd, he stated. As
further reason for delaying In tho ex-

traction ol the bullet, ho said In-

veighed to make an y of the leg
to Iqi ate the bullet before probing

SEVERE BIjEEDING,
Testimon of Dr Brown was to the

effect that infection In the wound of
Wilson's leg d. strov r d a blood lot from
the large arter In the leg The- pa-

tient immediately had a hemorrhage--
He was called at 1:30 o'clock in tho
morning and attempted to transfusion
of blood to Wilson. Because of the
contractlop of blood vessels, but two
ounces of blood could !.- transfused
Into Wilson's veins, he said At this
time, Dr. Brow n said, Wilson liad no

heart beat and apparently
had stopped breathing.

W. W. Raw son, superintendent at
the hospital, testified teirardlug charts
and records from tbe hospital Mls.s
Sigurd llolton, n nurse at the ho6-plta- l,

testified regarding two photo-
graphic negatives which showed tho
position of the bullet In Wilson's leg.

FATHER IS WITNESS.
William Ward Wilson, father of the

dead man, testlfed regarding his son s
death

At the conclusion of the testimony,
Attorney Ramage entered a motion for
the dismissal of Gus Burr He, main-
tained that the only thing that had
been proved against Burr was that he
ws In the taxltiab and was "dead
drunk " Juelge D. R. Roberts denied
the motion

Ho also denied a motion for the
of Jack Pass Th,- defendants

were ordered held to tho district
court.

During the testimony of Dr Brown
yesterday afternoon, Pass and Burr ex-
hibited signs of nervousness. Their
faces looked drawn and haggard and
theli lips continually twitched. They
nervously moved their hands and their
gaz.. seldom wavered from the witness
stand. As Attorney Ramags argusd
for the dismissal of Burr, the subject
of the appeal seemed about to col-
lapse. Pass also exhibited signs of
emotion during the time that the dis-
missal of Burr was being argued.

Jonathan K Bownlng. of the Brown-
ing Brothers company, was tolled

Attorney Joseph B Bates as
an expert witness during the i nunc
of the trial, Re uos asked regarding
powder stains and testified that all tho
powder stains he had ever seen In his
40 years' experience as an expert gun-
smith vvre either black or brown

oo

lOMAHA HOLDS FIVE MEN
FOR LOOTING OF BANK

OMAHA. Neb. Nov. 25 Chief of De-- j

tectlves Van Deusen of the Omaha po-- :

lice .department, announced today the
receipt of a telegram from the chief
a' Superior, Wis . saying efforts would
bo made to secure extradition In con
nectlon with a reeeai bank robbery at
Superior of five men arrested here
Tho men were- identified by photo
graphs sent to Superior by the Omaha
police, the message said.

THANKSGIVING PUZZLE
4

TREES USED AS

RECEIVERS FDR

WIRELESS NEVUS

Report of Chief Signal Officer
Discloses Wanders of

Communication

Washington. Nov iB That a
number of mee-sage- may be Bent over
submarine cables simultaneously
through the use of alternating cur-
rent and that the trunks of growing
trees may be utilized at times In the
place of sending anel receiving anten-
na for radio apparatus was disclosed
by experiments conducted in the ro-- j
search laboratories of the army slg-- I
nal corps during the past year, ac-
cording to the annual report of Ma-
jor General George O- - Squires, chief
signal officer, to Secretary Baker,
made public today. Interesting ex-

periments suggested by General
Squires' recent discovery that unin-
sulated conductors might bo used un-
der water successfully wore also con-
ducted, the report Bayi

GDOBF. CONNECTED.
With suitable apparatus message!

ma ba transmitted and received prac-
tically between any two points on

of the globe and the speed of
this form of communication operates
to place nny two points on the earth's
surface In practically lnstantaneus
connection," General Squires said.

It wa.g stated that radio operators
wore trained and sont to the western
aerial forest fire patrol anel the Alas
kan military cable service and partic-
ularly good success was met in de-
veloping the army's carrier pigeon sor
vice.

NEW RADIO PCKS.
Among the achievements of thb

corps chronicled In the report worn
the design and completion of a ca
airy radio pack set for field service
and the completion of an army obser-
vation plane radio telegraph and

set with a range of 80 to 100
miles telephone and 00 to 250 miles
telegraph, In addition to the designing
of a large number of minor parts cal-
culated to Improve existing communi-
cation sets.

JAPANESE CONSUL AND
CITIZENS FLEE WHEN
CHINESE BANDITS MOVE

TOKIO, Nov. 25. tBy the As-

sociated Press). Reports today
from Seoul, Korea, state that the
Japenese consul at Chang-T- s,

Manchuria. has fled to Kclzan
with the Japanese Inhabitants of
t hang-Te- . owing to the presence
of 800 Chinese- bandits

The Chinese Inhabitants of
Chang-Te- , according to the re-
ports, declare tho unrest In the
region Is due to the punitive op-
erations of the Japanese force
whlpfa recently entered Chinese
territory to operate against Chi-
nese bandits. They threaten a
massacre of the Japanese resi-
dents ad a retaliatory measure.

nn

TUMULTY DENIES THREAT
TO END MINERS' STRIKE

WASHTNGKTON, Nov ud. Secre-- '
tarv Tumulty Wednesday denied that
he had advised leaders of the bitumin-
ous coal strike lost fall to call off tho
strike under penalty of exclusion f rom
mall and telegraph facilities as stated
by John L- Lewis president of tho!
United Mine Workers, In an addr.vs
Tuesday night at Belleville. III. Mr.
Tumulty also denied that he had told'
strike leaders that troops would bo;
used should the walkout continue.

"I know nothing about it." Secre-
tary Tumulty said in commenting on
Mr Lewis itatsments i csninot

ihe remarks attributed to tti
Lewis.'- -

SHARP ITCH

I KEPT TQ HALT

i CABLE LANDING

;Crew of Subchaser Gets Re
inforcements to Help Guard

Western Union Employes
i

MIAMI, Fla., Nov. 25 Additional
reinforcements arrived here from Ke
West today to nld the crew of sub-- j
chaser 164. In guarding employes of

'the Western Union Telegraph company
and to prevent them from connecting
the cable across Blscayne bay between
Miami and Ml.inu b Li h

The attempt by the Western Union
Telegraph company to connect Its ca-- i
ble on the causeway across Blscayne
bay, between the cities of Miami and
Miami beach was followed by the

here during the night of a sec-
ond from Re. West. The

jCrewa from the two nuvil v. s.-l- w.-r- i

patrolling the million dollar caus.-vva-

today,
SEARCHLIGHTS PLAY

The employes of the telegraph com-
pany, whose attempt to connect the
cable was prevented by armed Inter-
vention, were allowed to relurn to M

ami late yesterday but ;ill night pow-
erful searchlights from the sub-chns-

154 played on the cable barge and the
viaducts which were guarded by armed
seamen.

N A V UNINFORMED,
WASHINGTON'. Np 25. The navy

elepartmont has bail no advices from
Miami regarding the action of. the

naval forces there In prev enting em-
ployes of tho Western Union Tele-
graph company from connecting a e

line In tin- ruit.-- harbor. It was
said at the nt today that the

(matter vas entirely in the hands or
the commandant at Key Weal and that
unless some unsual situation arose In
ronne-rtlo- with his orders to prevent
the laying of the i tblc he would not
bo expected to keep the department
informed of li is actions

oo

COURT HOLDS SALE OF
JAMAICA GINGER LAWFUL

BttSTON Nov 25. Unless Jamaica
ginger Is sold a6 g beverage, it is not
to be considered as Intoxicating Ihiuoi,
the full bench of the supreme court
Wednesday ruled In sotting a l i

diets of guilty In the case of Sam Soo-ke- v

and Michael J. Ragen, storekeep-
ers In Plttsfleld.

Judge Docourcoy held that the sale
t Jamaica ginger as a disguised sub-

stitute fer liquor, Is not so notorious
that we can assume without proof that
Jamaica ginger has the distinctive
character, use and effect of an Intoxi-
cating liquor."

oo

MERCHANTS MAY PLACE
BLIND PEOPLE TO WORK

BOSTON, Nov. 20. Shoppers in
many stores in this city will soon be
waited upon by sightless men and wo-
men, If th plans mad.- - known today
by the state commission fog'the blln 1

mature Certain merchants have of-

fered to furnish departments m their
9toros to be conducted wholly b those
who as a result of the war or other
causes have lost their sight.

HARDING ENJOYS DAY
AS CANAL ZONE GUEST

AN CON, C, Z , Nov. 25 - Senator and fl
Mrs. Warr.n (', Harding observed
Thanksgiving quietly here today Al-
though gray sklea may have prevailed
over much of the United States, a
scorching tropical sun bathed this ;it.

;thc Pacific terminus of the Panama ca-
nal, while tho president-elec- t had din
ner. He was a guest In the home of
Colonel i heater Harding, governor of
the canal zone, who Is his host during
hlfl iBlt In r.- H

During the morning houry Mr and
Mrs Harding went lor an automobile
rido through Panama ( il, Ancon nnd
Balboa, and the plans of the ptesldi m
elect included a golf gillie- for late in
the . Tonight he will bj
guet ' of honor at a banquet and re
ceptlon given by President Porras. o
the Panaman republic.

I oo iH
LEGION SHELVES BONUS

TO CARE FOR DISABLED

WASHINGTON Nov. C6. National H
Commander V W Galbralth, Jr., of
the American Legion conferred in
Washington Wednesday with the leg- - H
Islatlve committee of tho organization H
and mnounced afterward that the vet- - H

r;ms would devote the first effort at H
tiie coming session of congress to H
urge measures for the care of war H
disabled soldiers and thtlr dependants. H

"While the; has not receded H
on.- fraction of an Inch from Its orlgl- -

nal stand for adjusteel compensation, " H
Mr. Qalbralth said, In reference to the H
bonus proposals, "It Is dctermineel first H
and foremost to see that the dlsablcel H
men and their dependants and widows H
and orphans of the war are taken care H

ciu

OKLAHOMA BANK CLOSED
WITH $300,000 SHORTAGE

COLGATE, i kla . Nov. 25. ThS I
fitlzens State bank of CollegCtlatltid H
closed Wednesday by Prod Dcnnl?. Istate commissioner, followlnge discov-
ery of an alleged shortage of more
than J300.0U0 In the banks funds Roy

Hbtchkise, vice president of the lii- -

stltutlon and formerly suite bank ox- -

ainlnei, has boon arrested charged
with operating an insolvent bank He
is under 15.000 bond.

! : : : : : : :
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